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Studies in the Amazon region of Brazil carried out between
November 1954 and June 1991 revealed the presence of 181 different
t~pes of arboviruses, belonging to several antigenic and taxonomic
groups, some of which include certain viruses not transmitted b~
arthropods. Of these arboviruses, 157 were isolated for the first
time in Brazil and 87 of them have been confirmed to be new to the
world. Thirt~-three of these viruses are known to cause illness in
man. Clinical manifestations range from mild febrile, which ma~ or
ma~ not be accompagnied b~ skin rash and b~ arthralgia to severe and
often fatal haemorrhagic fever. Four arboviral disease considered at
present as the most important in public health are discussed:
Oropouche (ORO), Ma~aro (MAY), Yellow fever (YF) and Dengue (DEN).
ORO virus has caused extensive outbreaks involving thousands of
people. Although some patients were severel~ ill, there were no
fatalities. MAY virus has caused fever with arthralgia and skin
rash. Cases of jungle YellOW fever are recorded almost ever~ ~ear;
the~ ma~ occur sporadicall~ or in outbreaks. DEN outbreaks have been
reported in Boa Vista, Roraima, involving the serot~pes 1 and 4
(Note: this was the fi\-st time fo\- 50 ~eal-S that [tEN has been
confirmed in Brazil) and in Araguaina, Tocantins where the serot~pe
2 was incriminated. It is important to emphasize that DEN virus t~pe
2 was first isolated in Brazil from a human travelling from Luanda,
Angola, in februar~ 1989. Antibodies to eastern equine
encephalom~elitis (EEE), Western equine encephalom~elitis (WEE), and
St. Louis encephalitis (SLE), have been found in inhabitants of the
region but onl~ SLE has been isolated from humans, without
encephalitis.
The maintenance c~cles of arboviruses in the Amazon region
are often complex, involving wild vertebrates such as primates,
birds, rodents, bats, marsuPials, sloths as well as reptiles and
amphibians. The mosquitoes genel-a Haema!10!1U5, Ca]e,,<" , ,~€d€s,
Psorop/'ora, 8.'ib€tnss and W::J€onTyi.';I aloe important ve c t or s of
ar bov r r u ses in the l-egion. Haema!1o!1(.(s J:~nt/'inonT::Js is the p\-incipal
vector of both I'IAY and YF. Cu li co i de s p.~ral:n5.is is the Pl-imal'~
vector of ORO virus during urban epidemics. The onl~ means to solve
the problem of epidemic dengue is actuall~ the control of its vector









Fig. 1: Areas of YF, MAY, ORO, DEN, SLE, EEE& WEE viruses
distribution in the Brazilian Amazon according to
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* Isolated at 1.st. time in Brazil
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PURPOSE OF THE ARBOVIRUS INFORMATION EXCHANGE:
To exchange information on a timely basis. The recipients are
those who study various aspects of arboviruses. The Exchange
contains preliminary reports, summaries, observations, and
comments submitted voluntarily by qualified agencies and
individual investigators. The appearance in the Exchange of any
information, data, opinions, or views does not constitute formal
publication and should not be referred to in "Reference" sections
of papers or included in lists of pUblications. The Exchange is
not a "peer reviewed" pUblication; in fact, it is not a
pUblication at all. Any reference to or quotation of any part of
the Exchange must be authorized directly by the agency or person
submitting the text.
